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— faa(l tlle pleasure of at-
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S,atVhe 6tudents °f ■Wellahoro’
e ourt House. AVhen we say
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* UtlnB any part of the pro*
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but still they continued to come in, and at 8
o clock when theexercises begun, the room and
gallery was evidently fuii,—containing not less
than 600 people, in all conceivable attitudes,
and in the highest state of compression. After
prayer by Rev. A. A, Marple, followed by mu-
sic from the Brass Band, the regular exercises
for the evening commenced. We regret that
our space does not allow us to publish the pro-
gramme entire, which would be theonly means
by which

,
we could do justice to those who

acquitted themselves creditably 1 The exercises
were those usual upon such occasions, orations,
colloquys, essay's, etc., The former, although
the noise of the crowd rendered speaking diffi-
cult, exhibited not only careful training, but a
good degree of natural talent. The orations of
the more advanced scholars were original, and
it is to be regretted that the noise rendered
them so difficult to be heard. Of thecolloquys,
the one entitled “Fish out of water,” displayed
in several of its characters not a Tittle dramatic
talent; and the “Doctor in spite of himself,"
and “The Weathercock,” in which the same ac-
tors were represented, were well done, if we-
were to judge from the attention and applause
of the audience. But the best hit was the dia-
logue between" “brother Jonsing” and “brother
Wite” entitled “That’s what the Ledgersays,”
which fairly brought down the house. “Love
Duty, and Parental Authority” and “The Beau-
ty of Piety,” (illustrated) ■were well received.
We regret that our space will not allow us to
particularize* farther. The exercises were en-
livened till their close at 1J o’clock, A. M., by
music from the Brass Band. The Summer
Term will commence Tuesday, May 31.

Adjoining Counties.
Potteb;— The Editor of the Journal very consid-

erately, and we think veryproperly, invites several city
editors to fish trout, and promises to put them through
a regular course of “Potter County usage."' He did
not mention the local of the McKean Citizen or our-
selves in the invitation aforesaid, probably because be
knew the city editors would not accept, and be knew
wo would. f

A Swedish gentlemanby the name of Sandberg is
about to build a tannery in the Borough of Couder-
sport on the site of the eld one. The Potter County
Teachers’ Association is to meet in Allegany on the
26th inst, Ecr. J. Hendrick A. M. Principal of the
Condcrsport Academy is to deliver the address. So
says the Journal.
' Clinton.—We learn from the Watchman that the
directors of the Lock-iTavcn Bank have declared a
dividend of four per cenL'''-~Dayable to stock holders
on demand. We think CnDtoir-county is a “pretty
Lard nation.” The Watchman says there are nineteen
prisoners In the County jail, and adds t “The two
who escaped a few weeks ago, have not been re.takcn,
and if they should be, there is no room for them in
jail,and the Sheriff would bo obliged to board some
of the prisoncrs'at’the hotel.”

Lycoming. —The WilliamsportPrett says a parly of
fifty or sixty Mormons—men, women and children—-
passed through Williamsport, on Tuesday week, en-
route for Utah, with all their baggage and utensils for
living. Some of the young ladies were admirably
handsome. A destructive fire occurred in William-
sport on Monday night last. The Liquor Store and
house of Peter )Vise was destroyed, and several other
buildings, from whisht it communicated to the Old
School Presbyterian Church, which was entirely con*
gumed. The loss is over twenty dollars,
partly covered by insurance. It was the work of an
incendiary. The lire originated in the liquor store.

Wo learn from the Jersey Shore Vedette, that a
little child of Henry Aurand met with a painful death
one day last week. His mother was engaged in wash-
ing, and bod gone doors, leaving a tub of hot
water in the house, and the little boy in attempting to
reach bis hat fell backwards into tho tub. He was
terribly scalded, but lingered until Saturday night,
when death put an cud to bis sufferings.

The workmen engaged in laying tho track of the
Sunhury A. Erie Rail Hoad have reached the deep cut
opposite mis place, and will pass it to day. They
progress at about the rate of half a mile a day.—
There ad thirty-five men, all told, engaged Jn-the
work. - They have two cars fitted up, onefor boarding
and the other for sleeping in. Tho locomotive makes
three trips a day to Williamsport.—Jersey £bore Ve-
dette. The Court of Lycoming county(under Judge
Jordan of Sunbury) has granted a mandamus against
the Commissioners of that county, compdliny them to
comply with the recommendations of tho Grand Ju-
rors to enlarge and improve the Court House at Wil-
liamsport. The Commissioners will bo compelled to
enlarge tho old house, or to build a new one.

Bradford.—the Reporter says that Sheriff Wood-
ruff started for Philadelphia on Thursday last, with
Che five prisoners sentenced by Judge Wilmot last
week. ‘*Tbe Ladies' Mount Yernoon Association
of the Union*' has found its way into Bradford Coun-
ty. Its object Is to raise money to purchase the last
resting place of Washington together with two hun-
dred acres of land at about $lOOO an acre, said land
being worth about $5O. A lady correspondent of the
Argue asks some pertinent questions. She says “When
Mount Vernon is purchased, and the object of the
Association accomplished, will that sacred burial
place of the Father of his Country, be contaminated
with Slavery ? Will the slave driver’s lash lacerate
the flesh of the writhing, bleeding victims at Mount
Vernon? And will white men sell their own children
there? We are aware that it has been, and still Is in
the hands of slaveholders; and whore is our security
that these things shall not be continued. The wives
of the good Republicans of Tuscarora, are willing to
give their dollars when these questions are satisfacto-
rily answered, but I conclude they will wait fur an an-
answer."

A man came into our office just before our paper
was ready for press, and stated that some enterprising
geologist, or mineralogist, we forget which now, while
waking recent searches around the old stone quarry
.on the mountain, just across the river from this place,
came across the painting of a huge Indian Chief (sup-
posed to be) upou one of the rocks. The painting has
thus stood there, says our informant, shut from view
by a shelving rock, for nearly one hundred years, as
directly under it Is painted: -“Painted by ye Artiste
Wou-poa-ke-gan-jacket. Done in ye year 176v.”—
Herald.

ON MANHOOD
A>o ITS

PREMATURE DECLINE.
Just Published, Gratis, the 50th Thousand.

mfar^9m A JEW WORDS OS TUB RATIONAL
Treatment without Medicine, of Spcrrhator*
rhea or Local Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions,

yAfiuny Genital and Nervous Debility, Impoteucy, and
Impediments to ManUge generally, by .

B. DE IAnET, M. D.
The important fact that the many alarming complaints,

originating in the Imprudence and solitude of youth, may bo
easily removed WITHOUT MEDICINE, is in this small tract
clearly demonstrated; and tha entirely new and highly suc-
cessful treatment, os adopted by the Author, fully explained,
by means of whichevery one is enabled to cure HIMSELF
perfectly and at the least possible cOct, thereby avoiding all
the advertiscd'nostrums of the day.

Sent toany address, gratis and post free in a sealed envel-
ope, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.B,
DE LANKY, 88 East Ultt street, New York City.

April, 29, 1858,

TINCTURE of arnica.

FOR Bruises, apply a linen cloth and keep itwet with the
tincture for ope or two days. Fur Burns and scolds re-

duce the tincture one halfwith pare water. Apply a linen
cloth wet with it constantly. Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Headache, Ague in the face, use full strength. From Roy *e
Drug Store, WeJUboro, Pa, Pace, 25 cents.

SHEBIFE’S SALES.
ify virtue of tundry icrltt of Fi. Fa., Let. Fa., and

rdflaitiow tinted oul of the Common Pleas
and to me directed, Itrill expose to public sale trt theCourt Bans* t> yVelUboro, on MONDA Y, the 6«A dayof June next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the folloteinadescribed property, to icit :

[ A lot of hvndinNelson township bounded north byCowaaesque river, east by Samuel Ellison and JosephCampbell, south by James Campbell aud west by James
Cady—containing about 60 acres more or less, about
45 acres improved more or less, one frame house and
one frame barn thereon.

Also. —Another lot of land in Nelson township
joiog the. above described. Bounded north by Cowa-
nesque river, east by Sami. Ellison and Jos, Campbell,
south by Jos. Campbell and -west by Sami. Ellison
containing about 100 acres more or less, about 40
acres improved more or less, with an apple orchard
thereon.

Also.—Another lot of land'in Nelsoniownship,for-
merly known as the Richard Ellison lot, bounded

' north-east by Hamilton Ealiing and Samuel Bogart,
.south by Cowaoesque river and west by Andrew K.
Bosard and Frederick Thorp—containing 125 acres
more or less, about 60 acres.improved, with two frame
houses, one log house, one frame barn and sheds and

.other.out-buildings and an apple orchard and some
otberTruit treetf tnercon. -

Also.—A lot of land in Osceola, bounded north by
Win. T. Humphrey and Nathaniel or Morgan Seeley,
east by public road-running north and south, south by
Wm. T. Humphrey and west by L. S.‘ Culver—contain-
ing about 1J acres all Improved, one frame dwelling
house, one frame horse barn and other outbuildings
and a few fruit treps thereon.

Also.—Another lot of land in 6sceola township,
bounded north by James Tubbs, east by Norman
Strait, south by Main highway and west by streetlead-
ing north to the sash & blind factory—containing ono-

t fourth ofan acre more or less, all improved, with large
three story frame store house thereon. To be sold as

;the properly of* Samuel Ellison.
I Also. —Alot of land in Covington Boro boginlngat
a post on the south sldo of Gcrould street, thence cast-

-1 crly by Gcrould street one hundred and ten feet to a
' post the north-west corner,of lot No. 42, thence south
Iby lot No. 42 one hundred and thirty-two feet to a
i post, tbcncc west one hundred and ten feet to a post,
- thence north one hundred and ten feet to a post, the
place of beginning, being lot No. 69, with a small
dwelling bouse, barn and a few fruit trees thereon.—
To bo sold as the property of Patrick Hubert

Also.—A lot of land in Richmond township, bound-
ed north by C. Davis and L. Lownsberry, east by Wil
liamson Road, south by Ira Guile and west by L. K.
Spencer—containingabout 20 acres all improved, two
frame barns, two frame hou>es, one blacksmith shop

; and an apple orchard thereon.
Also.—Anotherlot of land msametowuship, bound-

ed nortq by Isaac Lownsberry, east bj’ F. D. Lowns-
herry, south by Stratton and west by Ira Guile—-
containing about 90 acres with about 75 acres improved.
To bo sold as the property of Ira Lownsberry.

Also.—A lot of land in Farmington township,
bounded north and west by Stephen Odle, east by An-
drew Doane and south by Charles French—-contain-
ing about 25 acres more or less, about 18i acres im-
proved. one frame bouse, one log stable and some fruit
trees thereon.

Also.—Another lot of land in Dcltnnr township,
bounded north by lands surveyed for Peter Simmomls
and S. W. Butler, cast by Benjamin C. Wilcox, south
and west by lands surveyed to Stowell nnd Dickinson
on Wm. Bacbe's map of Delraar township—contain-
ing about 101 acres, about 65 acres improved, 1 frame
bouse, I frame barn and other out buildings and a few
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the properly of
Henry A. Seamans.

Also.—A lot of land in Covington township, hound-
ed north and west by X. A. Elliott, east by Wm. Rich-
ards and south by State road—containing about onc-
fourlh of an acre, all improved, one frame two-story
wagon shop thereon. To be sold as the property of X.
B. Stevens. ,

Also. —A lot of land-beginning at the south-west
corner of lot Xo, 26 on H. 11. Dent's maps in Jackson
township, thence west ninety-nine perches to a post,
thence north one hundred and sixty-nine and six-
tenths perukes to a post, thence east mostly by south
line of lot Xu, 306 contracted to be sold by the said
Dent to William Brockway, ninety-nine perches to a
post, thence south one hundred and sixty-nine and
six-tenths perches to the place of beginning—contain-
ing one hundred and five acres more or less, being lot
No. 305 of the lands of the said Dent in Jackson
township, nnd part of warrant Xo. 3370; of which
are about twenty-five acres improved, with one log
house and some out buildings and some fruit trees
thereon. To be sold us the property of Daniel Brock-
way.

Also. —A lot of land in Rutland township, bounded
north by Abner Buckley, cast by Win. Rose, south by
S. L. Horton nud we«t by Win, Rose—containing
about 60 acres about 55 acres improved. To bo sold
as the property of Rnlbum Canady.

Also. —A lot of land in Rutland township, bounded
north, east and south by R Rose, and west by high-
way—containing one-third of an aero more or less, all
improved and a small frame house thereon. To be sold
as tho property of M E Knapp and D B. Knapp.

Also.—A lot of land in Farmington township,
bounded north by Daniel Bnckbee and highway, cast
by AlanpouBuckbce, south by Rhoads Hall and we?t
by Seneca-Horton and others—containing 63 5-10
acres more'or less, about forty acres improved, one
small frame house and a few fruit trees thereon. To
be sold os the property of Stephen Beebe.

Also.—A lot of land in Elkland Boro bounded north
by New York State lino, oast by John Hammond, south
by Cowanesquc river and west by David Taylor—con-
taining about 100 acres, about 100 acres., improved,
with frame bouse, frame barn andframe wagon house,
about 75 apple trees and some out buildings thereon.
To bo sold as the property of Timothy Coates and
Lintsford Coates.

Also. —A lot of land in Delmar towupbip, hounded
north by Urial Broughton, cast by James E Brought-
on. south by Martin N Davis, and west by A PCone,
—containing fifty acres of improved land, with one
frame house, one log house, one Irumo barn, one log
barn and an apple orchard thereon. To bo soldna the
property of Andrew Krcincr.

Also—A lot of land, in Clymcr township, bounded
north by R G White, cast by Billings’ lands, south
by Erastus Hill, and west by highway—containing
about fifty acres, about six or seven acres improved, a
frame barn and log house thereon. To be sold as the
property of Pierson C Beers.

Also—A (ot of land in Delmar township, bounded
north by Wm Warrmur, cast by lands in possession of
Wm Bache, south by Amos Warrinor, and west by
land formerly of Simon Wilcox—containing about 15
acres, about 12 acres improved, I log bouse, I log

1barn and a few fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the
property of Elijah Hall.

Also—A lot of land in Deerfield township, bounded
north by C’owanesque river, cast by John Goodspced,
south by Bingham lauds,[aud west by the Inscho es-
tate—containing twenty'Jaercs more or less, tenacres
improved, two frame houses, two frame barns, one
saw mill and an apple Orchard thereon. To be gold
as the property of Barton Howe and Benjamin Howe.

Also—Ailotof land iu Middlobury township, bound-
ed north by Geo Dickinson and others, east by John
Prutsmau, south by Jacob Prutsnmn, and west by
William lluutor—containing one hundred and ninety
acres, with about fifty acres improved, a log house,
frame burn and shed, apple orchard and some other
fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the property of Syl-
vester Beckwith. -

-

Also.—A lot of land, in Mansfield Boro, bounded
north by William Ingalls, cast by L. H. Elliott, south
by Ehuirastroet and west by Uenay Brewster—con-
taining one and one-tenth acres all improved, with one
framed bouse, one carpenter’s shop, apple orchard and
other fruit trees tbereon. To be sold os the property
of Eli C. Comfort.

Also. —A Jot of land in Middlebury township, be-
ginningat a post tbo north-west corner of laud bought
by Ambrose Keeler of T. L. Baldwin and the north-
east corner hereof, thcnce-suutb along the Baldwin lot
eighty-seven and six-tenths perches to a post,-thence
west along tbo Vino of Baldwin lot and G.Abbott fifty-
fotirporehes to n post, thence north along the land of
G. Abbott and others eighty-seven and six-tenths
perches to a post, thenco along land of Joseph Gee to
the place of beginning—containing swenty-seven
acres and six-tenths, with about twenty-fivo acres im-
proved, a log bouse, frame barn, an orchard and a
cooper shop thereon. To hie sold as tbo property of
David E. Lake. y

lot of land in Clypier township, bounded ,
north by lands of Job Rexford.' east by Ward Sawyer,
south by Jouas Schoonover, and west by Bingham
lands—containing- about one hundred acres, with
about five acres improved, and a young orchard there-
on. To bo sold ns the property of J. X. Hauer.

‘ Also.—A lot of land in Gaines township, bounded
south by Kicc, Hurd, Smith, and lot of Alisa Anna
Bonn, west, east and north by warrant line, the same
being all of warrant No. 2300, except lots purchased
by Messrs Klee, Hufd, Smith, Bcnn and Thompson,
being in all six hundred and three acres, two acres
improved, two log houses, cue log stable, one shingle
shanty ; there is also on tbo above described lot of
land largo quantities of coal found. To bo sold as the
property of J. X. Hancr.

Also. —A lot of land.in Middlcbury township,
bounded north by Richard Brown ami Hiram Bryant,
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•east by Jeremiah Whitney, and Archibald Hozlett,

by.R. S. March and west by Whitcomb-
containing 140 acres-more or less, 40 acres improved,
2 frame barns, 2 log houses, and 2 apple orchards
thereon. Tobe sold as the property of John Losinger*

Alb&—A lot of land in Chatham, bounded north
by Seth Daggett, east by John Starkey, south by
Ralph lot and westby £ethDaggett—containing about
103 acres, more or less, about 30 acres improved, one
log bouse, 1 log stable and a few fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as theproperty of Z. P. Allen.

Also.—A lot of land in Delmar township, bounded
north by the heirs of Peter Buckley, east by land of
Joseph Parlmcr and land formerly surveyed to John
XL Hastings, south by lands of C. A J. L. Robinson,
and John H. Hastings, and west by land of Job Wil-
cox Iand C. A J. L. Robinson—containing about 47
acresrdkoto or less, about 15 acres improved, one log
bouse sod some fruit trees thereon. To be sold os the
property Af Enos Stratton.

Also.—A lot of .land in Rutland township, bounded
as follows: north by A. Hubble and E. AS. Wood, east
by rood running from Joba Season’s to Daggett’s
Mills, south by U. Chamberlain andLaban Rockwell’s
estate, and West by E. Gray and E. S. Wood—contain-
ing 170 acres; all improved, with one frame house, one
frame barn, one wagon house and an apple orchard
thereon.

Also.—One other lot of land in same township,
bounded north by O. Gould and Daniel Gray, east by
G. Stevens and S. Wood, south by P. U'Rockwell and
west by Samuel Caneda and L. M. Palmer—contain-
ing 320 acres, with 150 acres improved, one frame
house, one log bouse, one frame barn, one cow shed
and an apple orchard thereon. To bo sold as the prop,
erty of Lemon Barnes and William Updike.

Also.—A lot of land in Tioga township, bounded
on tbff. West by Abram Conklin, north by Wm. K.
Mitchell, and cast and south byThomas Mitchell, with
a frame house and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of Hiram feixby.

Also.—A lot of land in| kelson township, bounded
north by Henry Smith and William Hcyshnm, east by
Wm. Heysham and Fred R. Thorp, south by the Boz-
ard Mill race, and west by Henry Smith, with a frame
barn and fruit trees thereon—containing about sixty
acres, fifty acres improved.

Also. —Another lot oflandin same township, boun-
dednorth by Hamilton Darling, east by Samuel Elli-
son, south by Samuel Ellison, A. K. Bozard and the
mill raoo^—containing about sixty acres, with twenty-
five acres improved, with a frame house, frame bam
and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold us the prop-
erty of Frederick Thorp.

Also.—A lot of land in Richmond township, bound-
ed north by S. Gillett, east by the Win. Hubbard lot,
south by John Iretou and west by Sami S. Gillett—-
containing 07 acres more or less, about 20 acres im-
proved. To be sold as the property of John Bristol.

Also.—A lot of land in Tioga township, bounded
north by plank road, east by Jacob ScbieffiHcu, south
by A. C. Bush, and west by Harris Hotchkiss—con-
taining about i an acre, improved, a frame house and
barn auft'come fruit trees thereon. To be sold us the
property.of Margaret Goodrich.

Also.—A lot ofland in Elkland, bounded north
by N. IT. State line, east by George Dorrancc, south
by Cowancsqttc River, and west by lands of John Ry-
ou—containing about one hundred acres, about fifty
acres improved, one large frame bouse, one frame barn,
and an apple orchard thereon.

Also. —A lot of laud in same township, bounded
north, west and eastj by L. Culver, south by highway
—containing one-fourth, of an acre of improved laud,
with a frame store house thereon. To be sold os the
property of Timothy Cuates.

Also.—A lot of land in Middlebnry township,
bounded north by lot sold by the Bingham trustees to
O. Briggs, east by land in possession of E. W. ami
ErastusJtiles, south by land in possession of Eranlus
Niles and Griffin Palmer and west by lands in posses-
ion of Griffin Palmer and D. F. Palmer—containing
forty-eight and six-tenths acres with about thirty
acres improved, a small frame house, log barn aiid ap-
ple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property of
Lorenzo Lake.

Also.—A certain messuage or tract of land lying and be-
ing iu the township of Morris, on or near the second fork of
Pine Creek between thiee and hix miles from it« juncture
with the main creek, to wit: Beginning at a po<t corner in
the western boundary of William Babb's land sixty-eight
porches northof the southern boundary of the original sur-
rey made by virtue of w irruntNo. 4340 granted to .lames
Wilson and lorty-four perches west from the eastern bound-
ary ot said warrant suricy. thence west by the hind of Arch-
eis 273 perches toa post corner, thence north 125 perches to
a birch tree corner, thcncc east 273 perches to a post corner,
thence south by the liirrnt of William Babb 12.‘> perches to the
post comer tho place of beginning—containin'!213 acres of
land, being part of warrant No. 4.‘!40. the aforemid tract of
land being deeded March 2'Jlh 183 y by Jacob It. Smith and
Rebecca his wife to the 6nid„Robert 11. Archer,junior, Henry
S. Archefc-kftA Stevenson Archer.

Also.—One other piece or parcel of land, beginning at a
chestnut treo the south-west corner of the original Miner
No. 4:U6 granted to James Wilson, thence east along the
southci a boundary of the warrant survey 524 perches toa
post corner ia the warrant line, thence north by tin- land of
William Babb C 8 perches to u ]K»st corner, thence west 524
perches to A post corner in the western boundary of the war-
rant survey aforesaid, thence smith along the warrant line
68 perdu-a to the chestnut tree corner, the place of beginning
—containing 22 2 acres of land, juul being part of the origi-
nal survey nmdo by virtue of warrant No. 4340 granted'to
James Wilson.

Also.—Unit other piece or parcel or land situate on the
original warrant survey adjoining and Muith of warrant No.
4340. beginning at a sugar nmjiK* tree corner standing in the
northern boundary of the original survey made hy virtue of
warrant No, 4347 .hum* U ii-<un uarranteo. nttlio fli-tuuce of
204 ijerchearwest of an old /Aiccli corner the iiorth-c.untern
corner of geld orgiinnl -mrvey, thence Booth by the land of
James Knglitifc 128 perches to n stone heap cot ncr. thence
north 44J.£ perches to a po-t Corner in the northen hoiindnry
of the warrantsurvey, tlience east along the warrant line
128 pervhes to the maple tree torner the place of he-
ginning—containing 35* $ acres of hind, and being part of the
original survey made by virtue of warrant No. 4347, James
Wilson warrantee.

Also,—Une other piece of land situate in the original war-
rant survey adjoining and south of warrant No: 4347. begin-
ning at sin iron wood tree standing in the place of a \\ lute
walnut the original north-west corner of warrant No. 4*148
James Wtlsotf warrantee, thence east along the northern
boundary of said warrant 10U perches toa -ugar tree corner
thence south 160 perches ton beech treecorner, thence west
one hundred perches to a Norway pine corner in the western
boundary of the original survey nude for warrant No. 4348.
thence north along said warrant line Uiu pcrchc* to the iron
wood tree corner, the place of beginning—containing 100
acres of land and being part of the original survey made for
warrant No. 4848, James Wilsim warrantee.

Also.—One other piece or parcel of land, beginning at a
post corner in the second folk of Pine cicek in .» lino of Jus.
Nuglioh’i land 308 perches wcvt from the esufent boundary
line of the original survey made for warrant No. 4347 James
Wil-on warrantee and perches South from its north-
ern boundary, tlience west lob perches to a «tone heap cor-
ner, thence flonth 106perches to a hemlock tree corner in the
line ofKline's June!, tlience east 160 perches to h post corner,
thence north 106 perches to the creek and post corner, the
place of beginning—containing 100 acres of land and being
part of the original survey made by virtue of warrant No.
4347, James Wilson warrantee.

Also. —One other piece or parcel of land, beginning at a
chestnut tree the north-western corner of the original sur-
rey made by virtueof warrant No. 4366. James Wjlnon war-
rantee, tlience south along the eastern boundary line of haul
warrant survey 250 perches toa hemhtek treecorner, thence
west by Kline’s land 120 porches to a hemlock tree corner,
thence oqrth 30 degrees west 80 perches to a hemlock tree
corner, thence south 60 tfegices west by said Keim’s land 63
perches to a beech tree corner, thence north 218 perches to a
hemlock.tree corner in the northern boundary of the war-
rant survey before mentioned, thence east along the warrant
Hoe 215 porches to the chestnut tree corner the place of be-
ginning-containing811 acres of land and'being part of the
original survey made by virtue of warrant No. 4366, James
Wilson warrantee..

Also.—One other piece or parcel of land, beginning at a
post corner, standing iu the western boundary lincofnn
original snrVoj made by virtue of warrant No. 4347. James
Yl'ilson warrantee,at the distance of perches from nn
old chestnut tree corner being the north-western cui nor of
said original survey, thence east Ofi 7-10 perches ton post
Ctfnierof tt lot belonging to Archer’s, thence south hy Arch-
er's tract 9* perches toa post corner in a lino of said tract,
thence west by Heim's land 20 perches to a birch tieucorner

thence (south *23 degrees west by Koim's land 43 and 7-10
ot a perch toa hemlock tree corner,a corner of Keim's hind,
thence uvst by other land of Helm's 5G and 7-10 pcrcho.- to a
hemlock tree ccrcer iu the western Iwnndary line of thy
original survey, thence north along the warrant lin« 133
perches to a post corner, the place of beginning—-containing
73 acres au4 being part of thu original survey made by vir-
tue of warrant No. 4347, Janies Wilson.warrantee.

Also.—One other lot of land contained In the original war-
rant survey No. 4347, beginning at a fugar tree corner stand-
ing in the flontborn boundary lino of said original survey at
distance of S 3 perches West from the south-east corner ofsaid

or!gin»ilsurvey, thence west along the southern boundary
line of said warrant survey 222 perches in a post corner,
thence north by land surveyed to 11. is., H. 11. and S. Archer
9*2 lurches to ft post the south-east corner of an 100 acre lot
belonging tosaid Archer’s, thence east *2‘2'2 perches to a post
corner, thence south by John WiUiammc lot 92 perches to
the sugar tree corner, the place of beginning—containing
127}£ acres of land and being part ol the mlgin.il survey
made by virtue of warrant No. 4347, James Wilson warrantee.

Also.—One-other lot of land situate in the uorth-wi-.st cor-
ner of the original -warrant survey No. 4347, hounded on the
north and west by.the boundary line ot said original war-
rant smvey, on the south by hind owned by H- £L, U. 11. and
S. Archer, and on the east by land owned by wid Archer and
James Bullish—containing acres more or less and be-
ing part of tbo original survey made by virtueof warrant
No. 4347, James Wilson warrantee. 1 •

Also—One other-lot uf land contained In the same origi-
nal warrant survey No. 4347 bounded on the north by au 200
acre lot owned by 11. S., 11. 11..and S. Archer,and bought of
William Kmmlck, oo the east by land owned by said Archers,
on the south by part of the southern boundary line of_ war-
rant No. 4347, and on the west by Heim’s land—containing
02 acres of land moreor less,and being part of the original,
survey made by virtue of warrant No. 4i47, James M ilsou,
warrantee, tyith about twentyacres improved, a double saw
mllClto-Afcme dwelling hon-es. ono school hou-e. three
frame barn-*, sotno other out bnrldmgs am! some fruit trees
thereon All of the above described tiacta-of land to be
sold as the property of It. n. Archer, 11. S. Archer, auJ Ste-
venson Archer.

Also.—A lot of land in Chatham, bounded north by Chv.
Tales, east by Benjamin Vandnsrn. south by Martha M.Hirer
and wpbt-by SmithCornell— vs'eu acre* wort

or less, about thirty acres improved, two frame sheds and an
apple orchard thereon.

Also.—Another lot iu same township, bounded north by
highway, oast by Cornelias Tandyke, south by Elisha Bowen
and Shelden Catler, and west by Archibald Monroe—contain-
ingabout twenty acres, all improved, one frame bouse there-
on. To be sold as theproperty of James Sizer.

Also— Alot of land InKnoxville, bounded north by high-
way, east by Quaker lot, south by J. G. Seeley and west by
A. I>. Knox—containing about one acre with framehouse
thereon. To be sold as the property of David Costley.

Also.—A lot of land in Rutland township, bounded north
by B. Rose, east by road running from Roseville to Daggett’s
Hollow,south by Mill Creek road and west by E. Rote—con-
tainingabout one-half acre, all improved, witha frame bouse,
frame bant and store house thereon.

NEW GOODS!
WM, A. ROE & CO.,

Save justreceived their Sea Stock of

SPRING & SUMMER
Also.—Another lot in same township, bounded north by

Wm. A. McClure. cast*by J. D. Tiddean. south by John Ben-
son, west by B. Hall—containing fifty-five acres, about fifty
acres Improved, with two frame houses, one frame bars,
blacksmith shop and twoapple orchards thereon. To bo sold
as the property of Ilsrrison Robbins.

GOODS.
Consisting in part of

DRYGOODS
Also.—A lot of land in Osceola township, bounded north

by Dr. Wm. T. Humphrey, east by street running north
from highway to sash and blind factory, sooth by mala
highway aud west by Julius Scott—containingK of on acre
more or less, all improved with frame store and frame office
thereon.

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
ALSO.—Another lot of land in Osceola, on Water street,

bounded north by Dr. Bosworth, east by street running to
River Bridge, south and west by Morgan Sveley—containing
\/A of an acre more or less, all improved with frame house
thereon.

READY MADE CLOiniSft
ALSO.—Another lot of land in Osceola, bounded north by

X. Y. State line, cost by Morgan Seeley, Phillip Vasbinder,
Anson Blackman, James Tubbs, Wm. T. Humphrey, George
/hitcher, —— Freeborn.'Dr. Bosworth, Alien Seeley et al„
south t>y Robert Tubbs—containing about 105acres mere or
less, 60 acres improved, with five frame houses, two frame
burns, one horiii.bflrij, one frame gang saw mill, one frame
wagon shop, one frame corn house and some other out build
ings, with two apple orchards and some other fruit trees
thereon. To be sold us the property ol C. P. CuWcr and
Eno<t Slos*oo.

HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS A, SHOES,

CROCKERY & HARDWARE,

GLASS & WOODEN WARE,
ALSO,—A lot ofland Jn Sullivan township, hounded on

the north by the State road, went by Allen Webster, on the
south by Gardner llugar, cast by J. S. Dewey—containing
nineteen acres and too rods, one frame barn and oneframe
huiiKO aud a few fruit trees thereon.-To be sold as the
property of J. S. Dewey.

ALSU.—A lot of land in Sullivan township, bounded on
the east by Allen Webster and G. llagar, on the west by
Levi Smith and E. lto«o, on the north by the State ro&d*
and south by Jason Chirk—containing three hundred and
seventy acres, with about one hundred aud twenty acres
improved, with two frame houses and one log house, two
frame barns and two apple orchards thereon. To be sold
as the property of Morris D. Lewis and Ira Lewis, Reuben
Nash and Edwin Deucy.

ALSO.—A lot of Lind in Dnlon towaship.bounded north
by lands, of J. Denmark and Nathan Denmark, east by 11.
Fothergell, south by . and west by J. Peters—contain-
ing about 100 acres, about 50 acres Improved one block
house, ooe log barn and a young apple orchard thereon.
To be sold as the property of D. M. Sop^r.

ALSO—A lotof land situated in Sullivan township,bound-
ed north by H S Main, on theeast by Washington and L>v
renzo Doud, south by II Doud aud west by D Rose L
Hakes and P Doud—contains 56 acres or thereabouts with
about 20 acres Improved, a log house and a few fruit trees
thereon To be sold as the property of Isaao X Harvey.

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, bound-
ed north by the Traverse and A. S, Turner lot,
east by E. Hurley and Russel Watrous, south by
Russel Watrous and Elmira Rond and west by W. M.
Johnson and.E. Sperry—containing about 130 acres,
about 50 acres improved, one frame house, a shanty
barn and stable aud other out buildings thereon. To
bo sold as the property of J. M. Casseis. -v _

ALSO—A lot of land in Westfield township, bound-
ed north by Bingham lands, cast by Charlton Phillips,
south by Cowancsque river and west by Charlton Phil-
lips—containing about two hundred acres, about forty
acres improved, two frame bou>cs, two frame barns,
one corn house, one grist mill and apple orchard there-
on. To be sold us the property of Richard Phillips.

CARPETS,

ALSO—A lot of land in .Mansfield, bounded north
by Dr.Wra. M. Barden, east by Win. M. Barden, south
by Elmira Street and west by Williamson Bead-—con-
taining about i acre more or less, all improved* with
one frame three story store thereon.

ALSO lot of land in Mansfield, bounded
north l*y Aaron Ingalls, east by L. 11. Brewster, south
by C. V. Elliott and west by Williamson Road—con-
taining about J of an acre more or less, all improved,
one frame house, one frame barn and other out build-
ings thereon. To be sold ns the property of B. M.
Bailey, Elijah Clarke and P. M. Clarke.

ALSO—*A lot of laud situate in the township of Sul-
livan, bounded on the north by Theda Coollcy, on the
cast by the Ward tract on the south by Aaron Wood
and the Ward tract, on the west by 'Warren Karsh—-
containing one hundred and seven acres, with about
forty acres improved, with a loghou%cnnd frame barn
thereon. To he sold as the property of Jason Clark.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan townsdiip. bounded
as follows : north by L. A. Knrick, cast by Justus Mc-
Connell and D. Bicwater, south by Seedy Johns and
others, west by Da\id Bronson—containing fifty acres
or thereabouts, with forty acres Improved, one frame
house, one frame barn, corn house and apple orchard
thereon. To be sold us ibo property of Martin Moore.

FLOOR & TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
and in fact everything in the line of Goods that is
usually kept in a store can be found at this establish-
ment. Purchasers will please call and examine Goods
and prices before purchasing elsewhere, and convince
themselves that the place to buy good and cheap
Goods iirat W. A, EOE A CO’S.

Wellahoro, May 12, 1859.

E. A. SMEAD'S PATENT,

ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga township, bounded
north, cast and south by John Dailey and west by Ti-
oga River—containing about 3 of an acre more or
leas all improved, frame house, frame barn, frame pail
ami firkin factory, two frame dry houses and other
outbuildings and a few fruit trees thereon; also a
lot of machinery for making pails, firkins, Ac., in said
factory. To buaold as the property of Joseph W,
Guernsey. ,

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, bound-
ed north by Virgil Sweet and Daniel Wuldcn, east by
Caleb Whiting. south by Ellen Goodall and west by
Marcus Benedict—containing about 20S acres, about
43 acres improved, one log bouse and une frame barn
and some fruit trees thereon. Tobe sold as the prop-
erty of C. Griggs.

ALSO—A lot of land in Westfield township, bound-
ed north by line of Brookfield township, east by A.
Streeter and Z. Mallory, south by. Bingham lands,
west by Samuel Pierce—containing eighty six acres,
about thirty or forty acres improved, one frame bonse.
frame barn, saw mill, cow shed and apple orchard
thereon. To be sold as the property of John Pierce.

AL.VO—A lot of land in Charleston township, bound-
ed north by Thomas Davis, east by D. G. Edwards,
south by llighwny and K. U'hitmorc and west- by
Highway—containing about 07 acres about 35 acres
improved, one frame house, one frame bum and other
out buildings and an apple orchard and some other
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
Jeremiah Hart.

ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga township, bounded
north'lby John ir. Guernsey', east by A. Turner,
south by Mrs. E. Guernsey, west by —— con-
taining about fifty* or MXty acres with about fifty acres
improved, frame barn and some fruit trees thereon.

.4,L6'o—Another lot of land in said township, com-
mencing at a plum tree in the lane of Cbndy, bite of
estate fff James Bryant dcc’d, thence south five and
onc-hnlfdegrees east 36 rods to Buttonwood corner,
thcnco north 80 degrees west 82 rods to a post, thence
north 156 rods to a stone heap, thence south 82 de-
grees cast 23S rods to white oak stump, thence south
97 west 123 rods to white pine, thence north SO de-
grees west 100 rods to a post, thence north 84 degrree
west 40 rods to beginning*—containing 178 J acres and
allowance, excepting 32 acres sold to A. A Jesse Kee-
ney, also excepting about one acre forburyingground,
with two frame houses, three frame barns, corn house
and shed and Blacksmith shop, some fruit trees, 70 or
SO acres improved. To ho sold as the property of
IKilliam J. J/nnn.

HclUboro. May 19. '53. &I. PO ITER. Sheriff.
MARRIAGE GUIDE.

.1 .V£ir HOOK JiY WILLIAM YOUKG, if. D.
The secret clue to Courtship, Lore

l l’-'. and Marriage; with the diseases inci-
dont to Youth, Maturity and Old Age—-
being lights and shades of Married Life,
its d°ys and Sorrows,Hopes, Fears and
Disappointments. Let all married peo-
p[ c> „ r those contemplating marriage

and having the least impediment to married life, road
this book. Let every young man and woman in the
land read this book. It is full of Plates, and dis-
closes secrets that every one should know; a little
knowledge at first may save a world of trouble in after
life. Send for a copy (enclosing 25 cents) to

DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE-STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

May 5. 1359. 8.
WE IV iHILLIXEBI STORE,

AT MANSFIELD, PA.

MRS- ELLIOTT takes this opportunity to inform
the ladles of Covington, Mansfield and vicinity,

tuui she has just received from New York, a large and
fashionable assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
and designs increasing her stock at intervals during
the season so that she may suit all that may give her
their patronage.

Bleaching and repairing done on the shortest notice
and in the neatest style.

All orders for Goodsstrictly attended to.
Store at the residence of Dr. Elliott nearly opposite

0. U. Phelps’ Store. [April 21, 1859. 4.]
Got a Slii«ii|> Miicliiuc!

THE undersigned respectfully beg leave to inform
the fanners of Tioga County that they are the

agents for this county for
Washington Ball’s Patent Stomp Poller.
This machine can bo easily worked by three men,

so as to take out from thirty to sixty stumps a day
without the aid of a team. Farm or Township Rights
will bo sold to any person upon application. For fur-
therparticulars apply to the undersigned by letter or
in person. Farm Rights, with Machine, $6O.

GEER 4 McALLIETER.
Tioga. April 21, 1533, It, 2f

For Converting Hoiarv into Reciprocating
Motion,. and Vice Versa.

Patented Febr'eart 15, 1859.

TO Manufacturers, Ibis Invention is of great im-
portance, as cither motion is converted into the

other by a simple arrangement of means, and with
the least possible less or absorption of power by fric-
tion, and applicable to every Machine where these
two motions ore required. The Cut shows the princi-
ple ns applied to Common Dash Churns. The under-
signed have purchased the Patent Right for this coun-
ty, and arc manufacturing and selling at the low price
of $5. It is conceded Co be the best arrangement for
churning Milk or Cream ever invented.

Tioga, May 12. ’59. BALDWIN, LOWELL & CO.

BALDWIN, LOWELL & CO.,
Tioga Tillage, Pa.,

Have Just received a large and carefully selected
assortment of

SPEINTG GOODS,
Consisting \n part of

STAPLE AND FANCY

tfRY GOODS,
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

and are prepared to furnish them at as reasonable
rates as they can bo bought in any other market.

Customers can rely upon finding at all times any
article they may wish, and all Goods warranted to be
os represented.
SILKS, AND LADIES? DRESS GOODS*
Latest Styles, and adopted so of trim*
tnings. Ladies will do well to call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere,

Baldwin, Lowell <£ Co., haye always on handa sea-
sonable and fashionable stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
which will he sold at the lowest CASH PRICES,

-A T, S 0-
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, BARD WARE,

GLASS. STONE. EOLLO IPiP WOODEN
WARE. IRON, STEEL. NAILS, OHS,

PAINTS & DYE-S'J USES, Arc.
BOOTS AND SHOES for Everybody. \

p3~ All kinds of Country Produce taken la ex*
change for Goods at the Market prices.

Tioga, May 12, 1659.

SPRING & SUMMER
18 5 9.

The Fashionable styles of

SAPS &
For the above seasons, are now on exhibition at my
Store together with a well selected stock of Women's
Gaiters.

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS.
Umbrellas, Satchels, Carpet Bags, Closes,

Hoisery, Yankee Notions, die., tf-c.
Come and see them, at the Hat Store north

side of Market Street, next to Dr. TcrbeU’a Drug
Store, WM. WALKER.

©®® ® 3E®3B "£ ,

China, Glass and Earthen-Ware.
I have now on hand and intend to keep a well se-

lected stock of the above Goods, together with
Looking Glasses, Lamps,

Stone Ware, Knives and Forks,
Bird Cages, Fancy Articles, Toys ,

WM. WALKER.
. Next Store to Dr. Tcrbell’s Drug Store.
May I2th, 1859. ly.

IMPORTA.N l TOTpEMAUSS" *

DR. CHEESDMAN'S PILLS,
PREPARSD BT CORSCLICS L. CHUSEMiS, Jf. D,

axw TORK CtTT.
The combination of ingredients in these Pills ore the re*

suit ofalong and. extensive practice. They are mild in their
operation, and certain in correcting all Irregularities,Painful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether from eoW
or otherwise, headache, pain in tlte aide, palpitation of the
heart, disturbed sleep, which arise from interruption of natnra

TO MARRIED LADIES.
Dr. Chceseman’fPills are invaluable, as they willbring on
the monthly perkd with regularity. Ladles who hare been
disappointed in the use of otherPills, can place the utmost
confidence In Dr. Choeseman’s Pills doing allthat they repre-
sent to do. NOTICE.

They should not be used during Pregnancy, as a mls-car-
riage would certainly.esult therefrom,*

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything iejo
rious to life or health. Explicit directions, which should be
read, accompany each box. Price $l. Sent by mail on en
casing $1 to the General Acent. Sold by one Dmggiat la
every town in the United States,- R. B. lIUTCIIINQ3,

! General Agent for the United States,
165 Chambers Street, New York.

To whomall wholesale orders should be addressed.
Sold by John A. Roy Wellsboro, Pa.* and by Pratt A UIUOwego,'N. Y. [April 28,1859. 10

DTcHISSOS HOBBS
COKHIKO, H. T.

D. C..Nor, ; . Propriety.
duetts latea to oca frcm the Peru: fte! ofohir-e.


